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Henry Duddlng
RIby Grove, Great Grimsby,

Lincolnshire, England
Ras always for Inspection, and sale, the largtst flock

of pure Lincoln Longwool Sheep in the county, in.
Cludin yany Prire.wannen, baving taken prîtes for
,un>; yers nt the Royal and other shows for both
Rams nd Ewei, including champion mnedalts at both
the Paris Exhibitions. Vienna Amsterdam, Canada,
Australia, New Zealand, and ail the leading prizes at
the Chicago Exposition ; aiso the first for the best col.
lection of Lincoln fleeces of wool at the Royal Wind.
sor Show and tho Lincolnshire Show, which proves
the cliaracter cr this Block. The sheep ac fattous for
their great site and ont hundred and twenty*fiv yeart'

eood retding. At Lincoln Ran Sale, W, this ock'
consi3nnent net only made the highest individual
average of any consigner, but also de un aversprice exceedinit that madie by any other breed an*

ngland, i.e., S3i: er head, te rt six making an
averag of $5 o. The sheep for sale this year nre a1l
sired y not rams, and are fully equal to their pre.
decessors in every way.
RaliStations i StaUlngboro, 3 miles distant,

and Great Ortmsby 7 miles.
Telegram t l Dudding, Eoalby, Emngland."

S. E. Dean & Sons
Dowsby Hall, FolkIngham.

- Lincolnshire, England
Have a.lways for Inspetion Andi Sale fine specimens

from their FLOCK c PuRE LINCOLN SHEEP
(N in Lincoln Flock Book) including SHEAR-

IN EWES and RAIMS, afso RAM and EWE
LAM BS. Sbeep from this dock have heen exported te
nearl ail pts oftbe world,wheretheir great substance

Gand lagetcects cf beautiful quality wool Rive the
greatest satsfaction te purchasers. Early in 1894,

hnt twenty Ranis from this dock were solsi by pub.
lic auction an Btunos Ayres, and reclized the bighest
average ever obtained for Ram Hoggs exported from
England. The do:k is most carefuly brod, and notn
but the very best sires used. lesrs. Dean also send
ont selections fromi their dock te pnrchasers who are
n ale to come to gland te inspect the , an tbey
h:arvg t=trez atisfaction. bleus. Dean have aise
for sae onrebred Bates SHORTHORNS and pure
LINCOLN RED SHORTHORNS.

Dowby Hall is ont mile from Rippingale Station,
on at Norbe'n Rilway, Bourne and Sleaford
Bzanc1à.

TELEGBAIKS: DBAN, BIPPINGALE.

J E. Casswell No.doo
*Laughton,Folkingham Llncolnsho Eng.

This, well-known dock bas been estalish more
= hntCyar. and tht pedigreeri Lincoln long.woe

tand e ehave en noed throghout theColDnies
and South America for their "site, symmetry, and
lustrouswool." Ewesfromthisilockbavetalway pased
(rom fathergton aud have nevtr bren offcred (or sale.
Mr. J. P. Csatsei's grcndrathert Afr. G. Casswell, of
Laughton was the irst breeder in the county te let
bis rama y public auction. At Lincoln Ram Fair,
x895 and 191, 'Ir. J. E. Casswell made the highest
average for 20 rams. The rans of x896 ette all sold

vately for export. During the last two years tht
followi amongst othr not sires have hn d
Bae~Ire Comicillor andi Barco Rigby, for eoib of
which very high prices bave beffl refuies; Laughton
Major, Laoghton Style, Laughton Choice, No. S;
AmhbyGeore, 6e &zneas; Judge, 95 guinur.; his
son, uehton juste Lincoln, doeg neas; Lion,
152gminea$; Wt!cOtt, 7oguinciis; Lincoln, 72 gtsness;
and bis sire, Laughton Rihy. Shire herses, Short-
horn bulls, and Dorking fowls are aiso bred. In.
spection and correspondence invited. N.B.-Laugh-
tOn h c wn nd at the Royaladapem 0<ç theavea
by hm; -*on, rat at Royal Doncaster. Visitera met by
appatanent. Tst.GRAMs * Casswell, Folkinghanm,

lITTiE CIANT' CRINDINC MILL

Io wood or site
AIso pumping

Secnd for circo-
lars and prices.

J.A. NONARTIN &CO.,14 St. George St., Montreal

IMPORTED OXFORD DOWN
LAMBS-Canadian bred yealing and ram lambs.
Yearling cves and ewe lamba for sale, reasonab.

HENRY A1RELL, Aricell, Ont.

Northey Gasoline Engine
' * An Idealform of powerfortheFarm.

There Is absolutely no danger [rom explosion

this-we particulnrly empbasie-the running
expenses are light, only s 9 cts. per h.p. pet
hour-leis then any other fotis of powe we

know tf. In addition, it is perfectly under

control at alt times, and so simple of construc.

tion that the most inexperienced perton can

run it-and that without much attention for

hours a a time.

Our booklet tells all about It. Write for it.

Northey Manfg. Co., Limited, Toronto
toe8 King St. Subway

DENTONIA PARK FARM
EAST TORONTO (Coleman P.O.) W. E. H. MASSEY, Proprietor.

Dentonia~to JesyHedrothe Iferd Prirent both the Toronto andr London Pairs
Dentonia Jersey Hert h"a°! irtytser pri e The comprises tour-
teen head cf insported tate, many or thein winner cf valuable prises on tht Island ; aimto ome thirty animais
carrfully selcaed fiem tht boit Cinadian herds. Heifer andi Bull Calvet, aise good Cows. always on talde.

Dentonla Poultry Yards S.mlr°cea iniaba Ccerc er sale.

Dentonia Trout Pc ndsry er delivtry tiis fait.Pcts
short notice.

OP Iare recognized as the bestOur Iougns that money can buy, from
Halifax to Vancouver.

They last longest, draw lightest, work easiest. Our name anîd
address cast in all repairs protects the farmer from imposition.

They last twice as long.

Ou, Pneumatic Euiilage in thrce sizes, are the simplest
and Straw Cutters the strongest, the fastest, and the

lightest runing in the .uaiket.
Threshers have threshed alt morning, and cut and delivered the straw ithe
mow in the afternoon. Capacity -i -only limited by the qantty which yoti.can
get'1o the machine.

The WILKINSON PLOIGI COs, Limited, - TOlRONTO, Onts


